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3FLU AT FT. 01Brie) City NewsSouth Side
Fire Destroys Stock

Of Furnishing Goods

At Crosstown Transfer GESs-r-a mmm.Lighting Fixtures. Burgess-Orande- n

Have Root Print It Beacon Press.
Dr. Frank Simon, suite 71 3. Oma-

ha National Bank Bid?.
Automobile Stolen E. M. Rohr-boug- h,

929 City National Bank
building, reported to police that his
Buick car was taken last night be

EVERYBODY STORE"
A fire of unknown origin started

at 9 o'clock Thursday night in the
basement of a two-stor- y --frame
building Tin the southwest corner of

OUTLOOK GOOD

FOR HOG MEN TO

MAKE BIG MONEY

UNDER CONTROL:

BUTTWODEATHS

Conditions Improve and Few

New Cases Are Reported;
Council Bluffs Boy

Dies.

Thursday, October 17, 191 S-- --STORE NEWS FOR FRIDAY- - --Phone Douglas 2100tween 8 and 10 o clock rrom
Fifteenth and Dodge streets.

Inspect Brink for "Flu" Twenty
employes of the United States Na-

tional bank are reported to be ill
with the Spanish nfluenza. A nurse
visits the bank every morning to in-

ject the employes tor new cases.
Pair Taken to Illinois Alfred Gar-

field and Albert Kriedenberg, alias
Burdish. arrested in Omaha October
13 for the theft of an auto in Hen

I wenty-fourt- h and Leavenworth
streets, and fanned by a stiff north
breeze threatened for some time to
destroy the entire corner.

It started under the furnishing
Roods store of C. A. Wolf, 2403
Leavenworth street. Five fire
companies were called before it was
extinguished.

Wolf estimates the value of his
stock at $5,000, on which he has

Lack of Help May Cut Down
yyiTH (oodly

par centage
of our loyal citi-se-

trying to
bust out tha boot-

leggers and oth-

ers trying to find
'em - for purely
selfish and inter

Continuing for Friday
Sale ot Women's Double Tipped

SILK GLOVES
Feeding Operations; Pure

Bred Stock in Big

Demand. derson County, Illinois, were taken

Two deaths from pneumonia fo-

llowing attacks of Spanish influenza
were reported from Fort Omaha
Thursday morning. Twenty-on- e

deaths were previously . reported
from the fort, making a total of 23

victims of the disease at the army
post.

Army officers stated Thursday
that the epidemic is now entirely

back to Illinois yesterday arternoon
by Sheriff Knox.

Snow in Black Hills According toPure-bre- d live stock is selling
particularly well at the present time,
with a big demand and bringing un-

usually good prices, according to
-.- :-L.l . ...U Iar .

$1,800 insurance. He considers his
loss practically complete. C. A.
Witt, owner of the building, places
its valuation at $20,000, and has it
insured for $8,000. It was not great-
ly damaged.

Some of the stock in Gold-
man's Pharmacy is thought to be

damaged, but no estimate of the
loss has been made.

reports to the railroads, it is consid-
erable colder in the western part of
Nebraska and through Wyoming.
Snow flurries and cold and drizzling
rains are reported in tha Black Hills

ior reasons, the
local law is" cer-

tainly up against
a m u 1 1 i t ariou
game.

All I wish is
that I owned a
copper and a cop-

per kettle. Both
ends against the
dead-cent- is a
sure winner.

CAPTAIN KIDDER

At 95c
Priced Less Than 2 That at Which They Were Intended to Sell

and up In the Sheridan country.

under control' and that conditions
are much improved. There have
been only a few new admissions to
the hospital during the last few days

pi.tllIl.Bl IIICU wiiu iiavc utvii
tending the fall sales.

E. Z. Russell, in charge of all hog
production work for the govern-
ment, whi recently came to Ne-

braska from Washington to attend

Attend A, my School Frank W.
McManus, 4315 South Twenty- -

and many of the patients who wereeighth street, and William A. Sizer,
seriously in nave improvea.537 Hallway Exchange, have been

This is a splendid opportunity to secure gloves that will give
as satisfaf tory wear as gloves of first quality at a price that isPrivate William Teufel. 2200 Ave

Indiana Hotel Man
,

Says Omaha Is Most
accepted as candidates to attend the
field artillery central officers' train-
ing school at Camp Zachary Taylor,
Louisville, Ky.

Died From "Flu" Malvin M. Prosperous City .Seen

ridiculously low.

It is because of slight imperfections, uch as a ripped

seam, missing clasp, or something of that sort. We have put
them in perfect condition and offer them Friday, at 95c a pr.

Burgeas-Nas- h Co. Main Floor

The War h
Not Yet Over

Save peach stones and nut
shells to make carbon for masks
for American soldiers.

Brown, age 29 years, 3709 It street,
South Side, died Wednesday after-
noon at his home trom Spanish in-

fluenza. He is survived by his wife.
Fred C. Bronnett, manager of the

Tremont hotel at Wabash, Ind., for
The funeral will be at the Larkin
parlor Friday at 2 p. m.. with open
air service at Graceland Fark.

Clark Funeral Friday The fu- -
nenW of Thomas J. Clark, brother of

nue A, Council Bluffs, died Wednes-

day night after a short illness. He
was a member of the 60th balloon

company.
Private George J. Pahl, member

of the 49th balloon company, died

Wednesday night from pneumonia
following Spanish influenza." His
home is in Stockton. Cal. He is the
second soldier from Stockton to suc-

cumb to the disease.
Seventeen Deaths Hare.

Seventeen deaths from Spanish
influenza were reported to the office
of the health commissioner in the 24

hours ending at 9 o'clock Thursday
morning. There were also four oth-

ers from pneumonia. This is the

largest number reported in one day
since the epidemic started.

Health Commissioner Manning
says the danger is not past. People
must keep in the fresh air and away
from other people for a considerable
period yet before the germs are re-

duced to a state of harmlessnessi
The closinp- - order for all public

Sheriff Mike Clark, who died Tues-
day of accidental injuries, will be
held Friday morning at 10 o'clock
from the sheriffs res'dence, 3920
North Sixteenth street. Interment
will be in St. Mary's cemetery.

Friday in the .

DOWNSTAIRS 'STORE

10 years, and one of the oldest ho-

tel men in the state, is visiting
friends in Omaha,

Mr. Bromiett disposed of his In-

terests in Wabaslf last April and
says that Muring the last seven
months he has visited nearly every
city of importance in seven different
states and has not seen a city which
looks as prosperous as Omaha. He
says the hotels of Omaha are far
above the average and that the city
in general is one of the most pro-
gressive he has seen.

Mr. Bronnett is said to be look-
ing for a location with Omaha as
a possibility.

Duroc-Jerse- y sales, states that
. prices obtained compare favorably

with previous years. "In the smail

strip which was visited by drouth,"
1 said Mr. Russell, "sales are not quite

as good as in other sections, owing
to shortage of corn. Some breeders

' seem not to realize that, with hogs
selling on the market higher than

they were last year, and the price
' of corn much lower, chances for

profit are greater than before. The
' question of labor is a serious one.

Some men have had to cut down
their herds or disperse them be-

cause of lack of help. On the
whole, thi pure-bre- d hog business
in Nebraska is in fine shape."

Holstein cattle sales have been
remarkably successful. Dwight
Williams, secretary of the Nebraska
Holstein Sales company, states that
the demand for Hobjtein cattle is
constantly beuoming greater, espe-

cially in western Nebraska, and that
breeders are becoming more dis-

criminating as to quality. Cattle
of high producing parentage are
bringing better prices than ever be-

fore.
C H. Llebers, agricultural agent

of the Burlington railroad, has just
purchased 20 carloads of Holstein

Want Laborers W. A. Murphy,
representative of the United States
employment service is In the city
looking up laborers for gov
ernment work at Neville Island, near
Pittsburgh. He hopes to secure at
least 400 men for this work within
the next few days.

Shlvely Has Pneumonia Elmer

Crash Toweling, WzC
Union linen crash toweling,

a splendid absorbing quality,
17 inches wide, blue border;
will bleach white in laundering,
196 e yard.
RHrffMs-Nae- h Co. Downstairs Store

For Friday a Most Extraordinary Sale of

'Smartly Trimmed Hat
E. Shively. chief clerk In the Union
Pacific advertising department, is
critically ill with pneumonia and has
been taken to Immanuel hospital.
For several days he had been ill

William Menke Funeral

Held at Home Thursday
The funeral of William Menke,

33 years old, who died Tuesday
morning at Nicholas-Sen- n hospital
was held at 4 o'clock Thursday aft-

ernoon at the family residence,

with the "flu" and Wednesday it de-

veloped into pneumonia, both lungs
being affected.

Entertain Draft Men The Cham
ber of Commerce is making arrange

Long Cloth,
12 Yards, $2:95

36 inch long cloth in bolts
of 12 yards, a splendid quality
for undergarments, $2.95 for
12 yards.
Bnr-Naa- h Co. Downstairs Store

3024 King street, Florence.
ments to entertain 298 men from
Omaha In the draft contingent which
leaves Monday morning at 9:30
o'clock for Camp, Kearney, Linda
Vista, Cal. Also, on next Tuesday

Mr. Menke was born in Blair,
Neb. He is survived by a wife and
two sons, Carl and Glenn, all of
Omaha.

At $1.49
extraordinary sale, indeed. It is almost unbeliev-

ableAN for us to look at these hats and then to know
that they are to be priced at only $1.49.

There is a large variety of styles, shapes and sizes,
and practically every color, including black, is in the
offering.

Do not fail to come as early as possible to select
the, hat you want, as the selection is much better earner
in the day.

Your choice, $1.49.
Burgess-Nas- h Co. Downstairs Store.

gatherings still stands in force and
the time of its lifting is not sighted.

Three Omaha Soldiers

Given Military Funerals
The Soldiers' and Sailors' Welfare

committee of the Chamber of Com-

merce was in charge of the military
arrangements for three funerals of
Omaha soldiers, who died of Span-
ish influenza in various camps.

' The funeral of Lynne Sherman,
who died at Fort Dodge last Sunday
and whose home is in Omaha, 28$2

Dodge street, was held at 4 o'clock
yesterday afternoon from Hoffman s

parlors. "Bob" Weigel, former
Omaha newspaper man, who died at
Fort Omaha, was buried with mil-

itary honors at 2 o'clock, and the fu-

neral of Merrell Gowman, 1616

California street, who died at Camp
Grant, 111., was held Thursday
morning.

The committee is also in charge
of military arrangements for the fu-

nerals of Arthur Grieb and Roy Vic-

tor Wheeler, both of which will be

Bath Towels, 25c
Brocaded bath towels of very

fine quality, with neatly hem-

med ends, in colored plaid de-

signs of blue or gold; sire
15x24 inches, each, 25c.
Btirgess-Nia- h Co. Downstairs Store

Many Conventions Will

Have Rome Headquarters
Hotel Rome has a big list of con-

ventions which are to meet in Oma-
ha in the near future with headquar-
ters there. Among them are:

Nebraska State Teachers' meet-
ing, November 6, 7 and 8.

Nebraska Implement Dealers' as-

sociation, November 13, 14 and 15.

Nebraska Lumber Dealers' asso-
ciation, January 19.

36-inc-h Sateen, 39c
White, pink and blue with

large or small floral desns,
for comfort coverings. Fine j

quality, one yard wide, 39c yd.
Biirwre-Nas- h Co. Downstnfrs Store

Take Advantage ot This Sale ot
WOMEN'S COATS

Cotton Chflllws, 25c
A fine selection of new pat-

terns in 36-in- ch challies, for
comfort coverings, kimonos,
etc., 25c a yard. .
Burgeas-Nas- h Co. Downstair Star

ana rnursaay bl4 Omahans will go
to Camp Bowie, Texas, for training.

Sonth Side "Flu" Victims Mrs.
Charles E. Miller, age 20 years,
5719 South Thirty Ninth street, died
Thursday in a South Side hospital of
Spanish influenza. She Is survived
by her husband, and one daughter,
Helen Margaret. The funeral will
be held at the Larkin parlor, with
open air services at the St. Mary's
cemetery, Sunday afternonj

Increase Union Pacific Loan On
account of the order of the cityhealth commissioner, prohibiting the
holding of publlo gatherings, the
Union Pacific meeting of employes,
called for this afternoon to boost the
Liberty loan, was called off. A can-
vass, however, of the company shop-man is being made and indications
are that practically all of them will
increase their subscriptions.

Bricklayers Buy , Bonds The In-

ternational Bricklayers' union, No. 1,
of Omaha, through "Brlx" Klein,
captain of "trench workers," has
subscribed from treasury funds .f
the organization $500 to the Fourth
Liberty loan. With this $500 sub-
scription the Bricklayers' union No.
1 has a total of $1,500 Liberty bonds
and ;lose to $1,000 of war savings
stamps.

(

Fine flreplace gooas at Sunderland's.

Commercial Travelers'
Dance Postponed to Nov.. 16
The Entertainment committee of

From What You've
Seen and Heard,

Wouldn't You Judge at $6.95
Men's Union
Suits, $1.S8

Ecru and natural gray, win-

ter weight, long sleeves, ankle
length. Sizes to 50; priced at
S1.98.
p,.r.-Ni..- Co. rnwnara Sor

Men's Soft Hats, $1A9
Silk beaver finish, also

smooth finish, in latest colors
A sample line, priced for Fri- - '

day, at $1.89 each.
Burgess-Nas- h Co. Downstairs Store

RESIIEft

cattle for settlers on the dry lands
of Colorado.

"Stock Yards Figures
1

Show a Big Gab Over

Same Period in 1917

Figures on the amount of stock
cf all kinds handled by the South
Omaha stock yards for September

v of this year, as compared with the
ame month in 1917, show a sub-

stantial increase in business in all

departments except the horse and
mule sales. Cattle show the largest
increase, there being a total of 8,949
cars received in September, 1918.

is compared with 6,885 for the same
mhnth last year.
v The next largest increase shown
is in the hog department, where
2,048 cars were received for Sep-
tember of ..this year, as compared
with 1,394 for the same period Jast
year. The sheep department shows
that during September of this year.
2,857 cars were received while for
the same period last year, but 2,008
cars are reported.

' The horse and mule market shows
- a falling off in sales for 1918, but

this is due to the lack of army co-
ntracts which brought the sales up

last year.
f The top prices for the month of

y August, 1918, are given as follows:
Corn fed beef steers, $17 60; feed-

ers, $16.50; cows and heifers. $12.05;
western range beeves, $17.75; hogs,
$20.40; !ambs,.$17.60; ewes, $10.75,
and wethers and yearlings, $13.25.

1189 Cases of "Flu" in

the Packing Houses
Figures on the influenza situation

among the packing house employes
in South Omaha, show that from 8
to 30 per cent of the employes of the

. four biggest plants are suffering
with the disease. -

Out of 2,400 people employed by
the Cudahy company, 192 have the
disease or about 8 per cent; Swifts,
with 2,300 employes, 'have 345 sick
or 15 per cent; Armours have 2,600
employes, of which 202 or 8 per
cent have the disease, and Morris,

'j with 1,500 employes, report 450 or
30 per cent down with it.

Urbanec in Coast Camp

BOTHERS

held Friday. Grieb,. who lived at
1546 North Eighteenth street, died

at Fort Omaha. Wheeler, whose
home was at 1343 South Twenty-fift- h

street, died at Fort Dodge,
Sunday.

Nebraska and Iowa Hotel

Clerks Meet Here Oct. 24
Hotel clerks of Nebraska and

Iowa, charter No. 1. Greeters of
America, will meet and dine at the
Hotel Conant Tuesday evening, Oc-

tober 24. President McFadden of

Fremont, Neb., and Vice President
Col. Anderson of the Hotel Rome
of Omaha, will address the meet-

ing.

Accused of Auto Theft.
Ben Keesran. 1710 Cass street, and

Men's Percale
Shirts, 69c

Neat stripe effects on light
grounds, laundered cuffs,
pleated and soft front. Fast
colors. Priced at 69c each.
BiirM-Nas- h Co. Downstairs Store

Mechanics' Coveralls $1.89 j

Made of heavy khaki cloth,
also heavy gray chambray and
blue denim, all sizes. For one
iay only, at $1.89. One to a i

customer. , j
Rttres-Nai- !i Co. Downstairs Store

To Be

VERY Excellent
Cleaners and Dyers?

Plant at 2211-1- 7 Farnam
, Phon Tyler 345.

The United Commercial Travelers

TO put a price as
low as this on

a new wintei coat is
unusual, to say the
least and you will
find these ext) tme
values. Made of mix-

tures, with large
storm collar trimmed
with velvet, pocket
and belt, Friday, at,
$6.95.

Silk Dresses,
, $9J95

A splendid assort-
ment of pretty taf-
feta dresses in fash-
ions Latest styles
and colors Very spe-
cial Friday, $9.95.

Burgess-Nas- h Co.

Downstair Store.

ot America, has announced the post-ponme- nt

of the regular monthly
dance, October 19, until Saturday,
November 16. This action is taken
in accordance with the wishes of.
the heaelth department's closing
order. i

Mercerized Poplin, 35c
In almost every wanted

shade, light or dark. Desirable
for women's and children's
dresses. Priced at 35c a yard.
Bnr)e..Nh Co. Downstairs Sto--

Boys' Pants, 79c
These are splendid values.

Neat stripes and plain patterns
in grays and browns. Sizes
6 to 16. Friday, at 79c each.
Burgess-Nas- h Co. Downatalrs Store

Household
Goods Moved
By Van or
Motor Truck

Bookfold Percales, 19c
Light or dark patterns for

women's aprons or house
dresses. These are splendid
values for Friday, at 19c a
yard.
BurTs-Naa- h Co. Downstairs Stn-- w

Boys' Sweater Coats, 98c
These are heavy weight

sweater coats that have been
specially priced for Friday, at
98c each.
Burgess-Nas- h Co. Downstair Store

"Eddie" Burdish, 1481 Pinkney
street, both well known to Omaha
police, were arrested at Peru, Neb.,
and brought to Omaha on a charge
of grand larceny. Detectives say
they had in their possession a car

belonging to L. S. Hitchcock, 1314

Howard street, which was stolen
October 16. The stolen car was
also brought to Omaha.

Dutch Minister Named.
The Hague, Oct. 17. J. T. Crem-e- r,

former minister of the colonies,
has been appointed Dutch minister
to Washington, it was announced
today.

at I o'clock Saturday afternoon In the
open air at the residence. Rev. Ford A.
Ellis will officiate. Interment will be In
Graceland fark cemetery.

WANTED TO BUT
A five or modern bungalow or

cottage; must be practically new and con-
veniently located to the central part of
South Omaha. Call South 2060.

We extend our heartfelt thanks to our
friends and neighbors and Oak Council
Knights and Ladles of Security, and South
Side Congregational church for their sym-
pathy and beautiful flowers In our sad
bereavement, the death of our son, Qeorge.

THOMAS SPOKES.
ANNA SPOKE8.
BARBARA SPOKES.

Sale ot Silk RemnantsVool Dress Goods RemnantsJIM HA m
At

Reduced
Prices

69c
Yard

Q NE big lot of silk remnants in plain and

fancy weaves. Lengths from to 2 yards
in a piece. Includes messaline, foulard, taffeta,
poplin, etc. 24 to 36 inches wide. On sale Fri-

day, at 69c a yard.

Burgess-Nas- h Co. Downstairs Store.

STORAGE DO.

Phone Doug. 4163.

806 S. 16th St.

Q UITABLE for one-pie- dresses and skirts.

Includes French serge, storm serge, epingle,

wool taffeta, plaids, etc. Lengths from 2 to 5

yards. Very specially priced for Friday.

Burgess-Nas- h Co. Downstairs Store.
Break a Cold

In Few Hours For Friday
A Sale of

Bath Mats, 89c
Bath mats of heavy weight

and splendid quality in 'size
23x36 inches; these come in a
splendid assortment of colors
and are unusual values for 89c
each.
Burgeas-Nas- h Co. Downstairs Store)

Now Under Quarantine
Joe Urbanec, who was a motor-

cycle policeman in South Omaha
before going into military service
four months ago, is now located at

; Camp Paul Jones, Goat Island. Cal-

ifornia, and speaks highly of the
treatment the boys receive in camp
and by the citizens of San Fran-
cisco and Oakland. He writes that
the camp is now quarantined and he
is anxious to hear from friends in
Omaha, and gives his address as
Co. F. 4., Camp Paul Jones. Goat
Island, California. His parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Cheruy, live
at 1608 N street

Stolen Car Recovered;
Had No Starting Crank

John Vnger of Avery, formerly a

policeman in Omaha, missed his
Ford Thursday when

he came out of a store at South
Twentytourth and S streets. In the
car was a live Iamb. The would-b- e

robbers took the car to Thirteenth
and Y streets where it stopped. As
there was no starting crank the car
and lamb were left and the partfes

-- made their getaway.

Slaves to Cathartics

Freed by Adjustments
When chronic constipation over-

takes tha man or woman confined
to Inactive work, tha druc store
relief has been cathartic.

First dose of 'Tape's Cold Compound" relieves the cold

and grippe miseryDon't stay stuffed up! omen's Sample Shoes Dresser Sets, $1j00
Dresser sets of two pieces,

including scarf and pin cushion
cover; these are of splendid
quality, with neat embroidered
design and scalloped edge, in
colors of blue, pink or gold;
excellent value for $1.00 a set.
Burgess-Nas- h Co. Downstair Store

$4.65
This is unnatural and Its con-

tinuance makes necessary aver in-

creasing doses.

The cause lies In pressure upon
the liver nerve at the backbone.
To remove this nerve pressure re-

quires a spinal adjustment which
only the skilled chiropractor can

Keiief comes instantly.
A dose taken every two hours un-

til three doses are taken will end
grippe misery and break up a se-

vere cold either in the head, chest or
limbs.

It promptly opens clogged-u-p nos-
trils and air passages in the head,
stops nasty discharge or nose run-

ning, relieves sick headache, dull

ness, levensiiness, sore uuoat,
sneezing, soreness and stiffness.

Don't stay stuffed --up! Quit blow-

ing and snuffling I Ease your throb-

bing headl Nothing else in the world
gives such prompt relief as 'Tape's
Cold Compound," which costs only a
few cents at any drug store. It acts
without assistance, tastes nice,
causes no inconvenience. Be sure
you get the genuine. Adv.

E have transferred from our regular stock to the Downstairs Store sectionw the balance of a large stock of sample shoes, including:

South Side Brevities

Brown kid lace shoes.
Brown kid with cloth top.
Brown kid, fawn color tloth top.
Gray kid cloth top.
Black kid vamp, fawn color buck top.
Sizes 3, 3, 4 and 4.

Specials for Friday

give. Hundreds of victims of con-

stipation bava testified that ad-

justments enabled them to experi-
ence a hormal action tor tha first
time In years. Tha reason la sim-

ple: When 'the adjustment re-

moves the nerve pressure. Nature
restores normal health and vigor.

FKEEVWhy not investigate. Tour
interest la welcomed. A consulta-
tion about your ailment is free.

i.
V

DREAItiJPA COLDTADLETS

Jewelery, Silverware
and Leather Goods

Silk and wash fabric girdles,
Sc and 10c each.

Leather and metal necktie
holders, each 10c

Gold plated bar pins,
brooches, cuff buttons, etc., 5c
and 10c

Silver plated tea spoons, set
of six, at, 69c

Silver plated cold meat forks,
gravy ladles and berry spoons,
35c.

Silver plated bread trays,
50c
Burgeas-Naa- h Co. Downstairs Star

A PREVENTIVE TREATMENT FOR

SPAIllSIIIilFUIBlZA

Gtorca Laslck. aged II, South Thlr--t

tteth and Q treet, and QDonna, 14
8 street, were arrested Thursday far dis- -.

charging firearm and war turned aver
. to Juvenile Officer Miller.

Tbe body cf Augusta J. Bibcock. ISO
Death Twenty-fourt- h street, who was

. found dead la her bed Wedneaday, will be
awnt to Davenport. la.. Friday morning for
interment. A aister of Mr. Bibcock re-Id-

la Davenport. -
,

Mary P. Routt, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. William D. Routt. ISei South Twen- -'

. th street, died Wednesday night of
' Spanish tnfluania, at tha age of It years.

Che la survived by bar parents and three
brothers. Glen aad Dorrta of Omaha, and
WUltsm. who la In servteo at Newport
Kewat Va . raaaral aarrtoea will be hold

Women's black and white satin slippers, $1.00.
Women's felt house slippers, padded sole, $1.35.
Child's felt Romeo slippers, $1.00 pair.
Girls' school shoes, $2.85 pair.
Boys' school shoes, $2.95 pair.

Burgess-Nu- b. Cv Downs taira Store.

DR.J0SEPHC.ISWRENCEGet a box, take me tablet
UTsousnea a? a tniKUrKACTOH Saw m
IBardBktf.NV. Cor. 17 6 Dow las Stt

very four hours and two on
going to bed. Drink plenty ot
water.

LL DRUG STORES
7.7.Z. 1 .

awr-aou- Mat
i aaa

''


